
MARIETTA MATTERS.

OCU REGULAR COKKKSPONDENCE.
A few parties are availing themselves of

the last opportunities for getting ice by
taking it from what lodged on the river
bank. Some of it is very nice. One clear
and thick piece having attracted the atten-
tion of passeis by on Front street has
been the cause of considerable guessing
from a distance as to its thickness. JJy
actual measurement it is found to be 21
inches exactly, which is doubtless as thick
as any that has conic down. In '75
some pieces had been found to measure
3G inches.

An extensive tobacco dealer Mr. John
Dzialynski, from Jacksonville, Fla., came
to Marietta this week on purpose to see
Mr. Duffy's crop. lie had received a visit
from that gentleman while enroute to
Cuba. He expresses himself as Wing well
pleased with our townsman and rs also
pleased with the tobacco he saw. He has
engaged Tom Scott of the Railroad hotel
to look around fo- - some good lots for him.

One of the two Watts furnaces that have
been lying idle for some time has again
commenced operations, and the rollinir
mill at Cuickics is very busy. This looks
well for that end of the town and we hope
it will spread its influence this way. There
can be no complaints, however, as to dull-
ness by the hollow-war- e company, whose
establishment is the main part of manu-
factory in Marietta. The large ice crop
has created quite a demand for water
coolers, and particularly in the South. At
this time their trade is about one-hal- f in
that region. They have orders on hand
now for five thousand coolers. They . can
attribute a part of this demand also to the
fact that the enamel Iin:ng is superseding
metal linings, on account of there being
no action of water on the former.

George Hildcbrandt had made a eon-tra- ct

with a "Western parly to ship him 1:5

tons of baled hay. The hay came but for
some unaccountable reason, perhaps be-
cause he found a higher market, orders
were received by the lailroad company
to ship it on to Philadelphia which was
uonc.

The funeral of Clayton Erisman'.--. child
took place j cstorilay. It died of diph-
theria.

Your corrcopoiKicnt and a few friends
were delightfully entertained on Thursday
night from 9 until at Loeher's hai! in
Lancaster, and would express their feel-
ings of indebtedness for the kindness and
courtesy shown tow.ud them.

The people of Maytowu will celebrate
the 22d by having a shooting match, and
in the evening there is to be a ball at the
Franklin house.

Mr. David Walton will have a sale of
stock, etc., on the oil of March. He leaves
the Collins farm and will take charge of
'the island." On March :$d, also, there

will be an orphans' com t sale of over 2!
acres of York county land at Samuel
Itciehart's, in Ileilam township. It was
the property of Daniel M. Kngle. H.
Hoffman will also have a sale on flu- - 2(Stb.
tin the John Kngle river farm.

A car load of shucks for tobacco boxes
are lying up in the depolwaichou.se. They
were sent to Frank Paul us but he refused
to receive them.

Squire Roth has taken an agen.-- y fur the
Allan line of ocean stnamship.-- . for Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland.

John Scott is having his side room done
in fine trim,

Miss Ella Riiclicr, who hat been visiting
the family of Mrs. Prof, llnidcmnu, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Aiudt. from Mnulicim, - visiting

Mrs. Christian Musselm.in.
Excursion rates will be given to Wash-

ington for the inaugural ceremonies.
The cloudy weather yesterday termin-

ated in a rain which lasted until morning.
Stanton Musser, who attends school at

Annville, is home on a visit.
The " Sewing i5ee"' will meet at the

house of Mrs. Win. Eng'e, this evening.

. IT. 31.

.Meeting of tlio i;i:irl ol'Stiito Oflicci'!,.
Last evening a meeting of the boaid of

officers of the state council of Pennsylva
nia O. U. A. M., was held in Temperance
hall. East Orange street. The following
members of the board were present :

State Councillor Win. M. Shultz, chief
burgess of Easton ; Junior State Council-
lor Samuel F. (winner, esq., an attorney-at-la- w

from Taylorsville, Uiieks county ;

State Vice Councillor John M. Eckstein,
clerk of the Philadelphia city council.

A large number of members ofEinphe
council 2so. 3 (lately disbanded) were in
attendance in response to a special request
made by the board of state officers.

The meeting was a private one and its
proceedings have not been made public.
It is an open secret, however, thai the
meeting was held for the purpose of ascer-
taining all the facts in connection with the
disbanding of Empire council, and if pos-
sible bring about a compromise that will
lead to its re establishment. The state
board claims, it is said, that the disband-
ing was illegal, and those who brought it
about are liable to prosecution for distrib
uting among themselves the funds of the
society amounting to nearly $3,000. Thei e
is no disposition on the part of the state
council, however, to demand these funds,
if a satisfactory compromise can be made
resulting in the reorganization of Empire
council.

A l'all lu Oysters.
The oyster dealers of this city will ro-gr-

to learn of an accident which hap-
pened their jovial fiiend, Chas J. Lnr.in-ber- g,

aheavy planter and shipper of oysters
in Philadelphia. "While coming from the
depot yesterday on one of his large wagons
heavily loaded with barrels of oysters, one
of the wheels broke oil, letting the load
down, some of the barrels falling on Mr.
Luzeubcrg, bruising his body and injuring
one his eyes. He wishes his clerk to state
in a letter to a friend here that net with-standin- g

the scarcity of oysters he was
determined to come iIomi witn Ihem.

Excursion to l'urt
On Tuesday, February 22, Dm Pennsyl-

vania railroad will run a special excursion a
train from Lancaster, York, Columbia and
other towns, to Port Deposit, the fare for u

the round trip from this city being $1.7-- 1

and from Columbia $1.38. The excursion
will give passengers an opportunity of see-

ing the immsnsc masses of ice piled along
the banks of the Susquehanna by the re-
cent break-u- p on the river. Passengers
will leave Lancaster at 10:25 a. m. and,
returning, leave Port Deposit at '2:'0 p. m.

a
A Serenade.

Our young friend Wallet Waidlcy.
driver of the Paradise mail stage, last
week took to himself a wife in the person
of Miss Murr, of Intercourse. Last night
the Paradise band, of which he is a mem-
ber, paid their respects to the happy
couple and treated litem to a delightful
serenade. The band was taken in and hand-
somely entertained. Speeches were made,
vocal and instrumental music was per-
formed, and si very pleasant evening was
spent.

Resisting an OHicer.
"Heggy" Leonard was arrested this

morning by Officer Elias on charge of re-

sisting an officer. Elias had in custody a
woman named Mollie Hoffman, who' was
charged by a countryman of robbing him
of a few dollars in money. "While the offi-
cer was taking her to jail it is alleged that
Leonard interfered with him and attempt-e-

to rescue the woman. He was commit-
ted for a hearing.

Unlit Lamps.
The police report the number of street

gas lamps unlit last night as follows :

First ward, .1 ; Second. 3 Third. 7 ; Fourth,
12; Fifth, C; Seventh, 12; Eighth, 3:
Ninth, 7. Total, 55.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

ILK REGULAR CORIiESPONDKNCK
We had quite a nice fail of rain in Col-

umbia yesterday and last night. The bar-
ometer is on the rise this morning.

Market this morning was quite brisk.
Only the customary services will beheld

in the churches of Columbia
Do not forget the Citizens band ball on

Monday evening in the armory.
There's nothing booked for "Washin-

gton's birthday. It will be dull.
Our streets are very muddy this morn-

ing.
This is good weatiier for tobacco strip-

ping.
The regular staled monthly meeting of

Gyrene commaimcry, --No. 4, K. 1., took
place last evening. Several new members
were initiated.

Charley Shay's company gave a per-
formance in the opera house last evening.
The almost unanimous opinion this morn-
ing is that it did not amount to much.
Charley travels under a big name but the
performance of his company is not "big."'

The six tramps arrested at the Susque-
hanna rolling mill were taken to Lancas-
ter jail at 5:30 last evening.

Capt. D. IJrainard Case is again conva-
lescent.

Nothing new about the river.
The weather is very warm. Overeats

are becoming a nuisance
The Madam I'entz company gave our

people a band serenade this morning.
The kicker is being kicked by all the

newspapers, except those of the Demo
cratic persuasion, which, having gamed
eve: y thing, have nothing to say.

Oliieers Fisher, Lyle and Ilollingswoith,
with several deputies made a raid on a
gang of tramps at the Susquehanna roll-

ing mill yesterday afternoon and suc-
ceeded in capturing four. Some time
later they caught two more of the party on
the Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. Henry Longacre, of lleiterstown.
Baltimore county, .Mil., in visiting in Col-

umbia, the guests of "W. IJ. Given, esq.
Jim .Moore and Sol. Devan, colored,

were sentenced this morning by Justice
Evans to twenty days imprisonment in the
Lancaster county jail for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct.

Professor IJ. Grant Ilarnwcll lectured to
a very large audience in the E. E. Luther-
an church last evening. The subject dis-
coursed upon was "India" and the lec-
turer, the more clearly to bring his sub-
ject before his hearers, from time to time
gave panoramic views, which are described
as b( ing very line. The entertainment
was a highly enjoyable one and the re
ceipts from the venture were unexpectedly
'enough and to spare."'

Tiie Pennsylvania railroad company will
run a special excursion train to Port De-
posit. Mil., on "Washington's birthday,
Febiuary 22d. The fare from Columbia
i$1.:iS. An opportunity will be afforded
to visit, lite gorges iu the Susquehanna,
which were there so irresistible. The
train leave-- ; here at 11 a. in., and return-
ing leaves Port Deposit at 2:"0 p. in.

Mad.tm jJentz's female minstrels will
appear in the Columbia opera house this
evening in ' Perm's Aunts Among fhc
Pirates."' This company appeared here
about one year ago, and' gave one of the
best performances ever given in the opera
house. At their former appearance a large
gallery audience had assembled expecting
a gratification of what they thought from
the name of the company must surely fol-
low, but a great disappointment awaited
them, as nothing took place to which even
the moM fastidious could except. Wc are
assured that this evening's performance
will be a good one, and we are of the
opinion it. will be given to a large audience.

Going to Cliurtii,
The Brotherhood of the Union will at-

tend services at the Union 15ethel church,
morning iu a body.

Scill (Mil.
('oll'icb Miller, who claims Columbia as

his place of residence, got on a drunk
noisy. Uc went into

Kiivher's hotel on East King street and
was ordered out. several times. lie re-

fused lo go, and in. was arrested by Officer
Klia Squire Iltirr ;i 5 ilavs f!i
nit-- :

'J tili.-iee- Sales.
lolui --Meis, of Peqiteu township, lins

sold to 3Ir. (Jreeniiwalt, four neres of
at 20, S and ;'..

.MCE WOUK.

A line Va;,un fur ;o: lliitcrpi-iiiu- Truclct'r
Xorlieclc it ?Iilcy, eoac'.i manufacturers,

liave just completed a very handsome
wagon for Frank .McUfotr, oy.stefinan and
trucker. It is to be used for limiting truck
The running gear:; of the wagon are p.iinl-e- d

scarlet with black and .straw stripes.
The body is of three eolms, viz: !i!ae,
chocolate and scarlet, and it, is
handsomely berolled iu gold. The finest
work on the wagon is the painting
on the curtains, which was done by Eu-
gene isorheck. On either hide there is a
large picture of fruits, fish, oysters, iSre.

It is very natural and the melons and
peaches look as though they could be
eaten. The design of the wagon is origi-in- al

with the linn, as Mr. Mctifett merely
told theni to get him up a nice wagon.
They certainly have succeeded, for it is
one of the prettiest wagons Lancaster has
turned out lately. It will be on exhibition
at the shop for some days and is worth see-
ing.

The same firm also constructed for
11. L. Dyer, of Mauheini, a beautiful
wagon to be used for hauling 1m cad. It is
neatly painted : on the sides are pictures
of bread, buns and a sheaf of wheat,
while a large eagle adorns the back.

Insurance I'ltid.
Kite & ivuutiuan, agents for the Traveler.-.- '

insurance company, of Halt font, Conn., paid
to Mrs. Shenk, widow of the late Maj. It. W.
Shen!,--, the of $3,000 amount of an acci-
dent policy which deceased held on this com-
pany. Mr. Slienk was insured iu the Travel-
er- ' for several years, paying a picuiium of $

year. It will be remembered that his death
resulted Irnui the eiltcN et" n fall sustained at

picnic at York Furnace lat Minnucr.

imisoinrnts.'ir fi'.iWiw?" meiiier party
ut sprites trod the boards than the Hill
'Uoblius,'' who appear at the opera house to-

night, and whose coming, by the May, has been
announced by orao el the handsomest print-
ing and lithographing that has been exhibited
by any company (raveling. I'eoplc who enjoy

good lau;ih will bless their stars when they
lind themselves shaking with mirth over the
comical perlovmance. Mr. Win. (Jill, Mr. For-
rester, Mis lUinor Dceiing, andscver.nl others
are the g Goblins, and the perform-
ance is not lacking in reliueineut and chaste-ne- s

because it is so hearty.
Tci)ijcrdKCc J.fcltt Dr. C. A. Hicone v.il'

lecture in the court h'mse after-
noon on the subject of temperance, and will
illustrate his remarks with line colored plates,
showing the condition et the stomach et the,
temperate man ami the immoderate drinker.
Temperance songs will be sungby a volunteer
corps t ladies and gentlemen. Admission
Iree.

Vnndcrbili was neatly shaved yesterday with
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Fainlneas before eating, paiu and distress
afterward, prevented by Malt ISitlcis.

SmVlAI. NOTICES.

Nature's Sluicc-wny- .

The kidneys are nature's sluie-wa- y to wash
out the debris of our constantly changing
bodies. If they do not work properly the
trouble is felt everywhere. Then be wigc and
as soon as you see signsof disorder get a pack-
age of Kidney-Wor- t and take it faithfully. It
will clean the sluice-wa- y of sand, gravel or
slime and purify the whole system. Druggists
sell it both liquid and dry,and it is equally efli-cie-

either way. Independent.

LANCASTER DAILY

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faithlul

course of treatment with Lydla E. Pinkham'3
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamohlets.

.

Not a Beverage.
"They are not abeveraje. but a medicine,

with curative properties of the highest de-
gree, containing no poisonous drug. They
to not teat down an already debilitated sys-

tem, but build it up. One bottle contains mow
hop that is, more real hop strength, than a
barrel of ordinary beer. Every druggist in
Kochester sells thorn, and the physicians pre-
scribe them." Rochester Evening Express on
nop inner.

COIIgliS.
" J!rown"s Jironchial Troches'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Cough-- , Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and llronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire
generation, they hare attained well-merite- d

rank among tliu tew staple remedies of the
age.

Tlio Throat.
"Erou-n'- Jironchial Troches" act directly

on the organs of the voice. They have an
effect iu all disorder el the

Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, cither iroiu cold or orer-exe- r.

lion et the voice, and produce a clear anil dis-lin-

enunciation. Sjicalcrx find Stayers tiiid
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-
quires immediate attention, as neglect olten
time-- , results in sonic incurahlr. Lung Disease.
' Jirown's Jironchial Troche " will almost in-
variably give relict. Imitation an; offered lor
sale, many or which are injurious. The genu-
ine "Iirutrnx Jironchial Troches" ale sold only
in bojrex. febS-d- wTuTh&S

HEA THS.

Kelu:ii. Iii this city, Feb. la. ISSI, Elizabeth
Keller, daughter of the late Adam Keller, in
herf.Jd year.

Therelativcrf ami irietuls orthe family nro
respect fully invited to attend the tuneral,
fiom the residence of her sister, Mrs. Win.
Ileinitsh, No. 42 South Prince street, on Moil-d:i- y

afternoon at 1i o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

.v ew
llfAXTKB-A- T TIIK 1ANCASt"kII HOLT

T Works a few active, industrious boys
Iroiu twelve to eighteen years old. 119-lw- d

I HAVE CHOICE OKAPKS. OKAXOKS,
IS.iu:in:iaiid Apples. Everything in green

grocery line always on hand at
KCKKUT'S,

ltd Xo. 129 Kast King si.
'.. Ill MIS WALT'S

2. .
Cheap Liquor ami ttim,or.v Store,

XO. SO WEST KINO STKKET.
feblll-lv-

TIIK 1'UULIC.T Having procured a horse ami wiiiron for
nit! purpose, goods will he brought to market
and sold on reasonable terms. Also public
sub-sa- t divclIingspcroiuillvat!i'ndcil to. Ad-
dress by poilal card,

JACOiJOINDAKEK.
3 Auctioneer.

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. b LYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STKKET.

'Mii: c;kiei:katki KINS OVSTKK.
L lately discovered. it considered tliu llm-c- t

unvorixi aim laile.--t ovstcr in the market.KCKCKT is tiie man who keeps them at Xo.
129 KAST KIXGSTKKKT. ltd"
DI'KCi; l. ATTKAfTION

KKYSTONE BAM) FAIR
TO XI (JIIT.

Those luiying u ticket will have a chance iu
the wheel of fori mm. Conn: ami trv your luck.

t"i;-Jw- it

lKJA iinrsi:.
WEDNESDAY, FEKUUAIIY 2:?, 1881.

M.:r.or.it, IOII.V I). MISIILKK
i;i:oi:;axi7.ki a.i kxlakgkii.

Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & West's

MAMMOTH MliYSTRELS!
The Largest ami .Most Complete.

40 PERFORMERS. 40
KVEllY FEATURE XJCW.

CUSTOM A !U lMMCns.
llesel V i! Sea three davs in idviiuee at

YeekerV Oiliee. IlSJtd

1II1NA IIAl.t..
iv A FKW FACTS I'Oli THE ITIJMC.

Our sioek of White (Jrunite Waie or White
Stone China is now full and complete, and the
best In the market. We have, after years of ex-
perience am! the cliiu.st attention tobusiuess,
selected from Foreign and Domestic Manufac-
turers Wares which'we can and do guarantee
tree from crazing. We have been obliged to
change Wares seveial times In order to be able
to safely guaraifttce. We tire doing that now.
We are able to sell theMJ first-clas- s Wares at
thesume price and lower than inferior ones
are offered. llouekeepers. what Tsay Jvou lo
tiiese fuels? If you doubt them give its a trial.If not satisia'tory wc will rclund the money.
One price to all.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1.1 KAST KING STKKET.

T tX'T FOIJGKT TIIK

tiilAXO FAlli OF 'UIF

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

O VEX E VEK V E VEXIXG A XI) OX HOX--l. V, WEDXESDA X A XD SA TU11DA T
FROM? Toe.

tli-tf- d

irnOI.i:AI.E AND RKTAI1.

Watches and Clocks,

OF

ALL GRADES' AND PRICKS.

E. F. BOWMAN,
lOS CAST KINO STREET.

,' 1AI!1KTS, COAL., Jtc.

VlHITP SC1IUM, SOX & CO.,
MAXUFACTOUV,

Xo. 17.(1 SOUTH WATER STKKKT,
LAXCA8TER, 1A.,

Well-know- n Manufactui-er- of Cenuine
I.AXCASTEU QUILTS,
COUNTEUPAXES.
COVERLETS,
IILAXKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKIXG VARX, S.C.

ULSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY .

LANCASTER FAXCV

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Gooils Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of nilk.s. Ribbon,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods lived. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. "Vest, &(
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo lflue byeim.
done.

All orders or goods lclt with us will rccei'.i-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAIb FOR SEWMD

CARPET RAGS.
OOAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly Jo
family use, and at the lowest market rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD l.VJ tOUTH WATER STREE'i

diMydRSl PHILIP SCIIITM. SOX Ac.)

INTELLIGENCER SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19, 1881
XE1T ADVERTISEMENTS- -

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

Gentlemen, we are now closing "Winter
.u giwuiuijf avmuvsCI piiUVO,

We have a large line elegant piece goods that must be closed outto make room for our Spring Stock. In order to do this we willoffer special bargains for the next forty days.
We have also a fine lot of Ready-Mad- e Overcoats in plain and fancybacks, which must be closed in forty days. Anyone in search of abargain will find it profitable to examine our immense stock

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST Kl. STREET, LANCASTER, PESxVA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBEOK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity of calling the attention et lhu public to their Unrivalled Slock elincluding every variety now iu use.

NOW rS THE TIME TO BUY.
Hon't put it off till Spring, when trade is brisk, customers are plenty, and or.leis .regiven that cannot be lilted.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGOjSS,
with the the mo,l artistic painting, made on slant notice, and satisfaction guaranteedThe best in the market. Impairing promptly attended to. Kcuieiubcr

"OUR SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, COUNlii: OF SOUTH DUKK AXU VIXK STKUETS.

Xi: V J 1 VEilTlHEStEXTH.

AUCTION. AUCTION.
of Knot and Shoes at lteeeo's

Shoe store, Xo. 'X', Kan King Street, will be
continued this evening at 7 o'ulock. ltd

qiVO !TOKK ItOU.MS AND IIWK1.I.IXG
I torrent, Xo. Rand IU South Ouccu street.

Apply ut the I:;ti:lli4;enci:i:01!Icc.

THIS KVKNINB ATAUCTION! Store, corner of Chestnut and
I'liiui streets, et Dry Uoods, Xoiionn, Hoots
and Shoes. Sale at 7 p. m.

ii. k. i:uim:iioi.dki:, Agt.
Sam'i. 1 1 ess & Sos. Auctv. 1 d

RENT. Tim STORK KOOM NO. 41F West King street, now occupied by John
Falck. Tailor. 1'osssssiou given Al'KII. 1

I8S1. Apply lo WILLIAM J. COOl'KK,
JanS M. W.v.Stld West Jling Street,

1r a n t k i. a :ari:ia;k islack-- ?
Y smith, liiii-!i- e- and boy to learn Carriage

blucksmithing.
Apply to II KX11Y XOI.T V. .1 b ,
'Jtd Cor. Maikct and Marlon Streeta.

nVO GUAM) OF TIIKT
SUNLIGHT PANORAMA

by moans of Electric Light, in the Evangelical
Lutheran St. Stephen's Church, corner south
Duke and Church streets, and
THURSDAY. FEUKUARY 23 and 24. 1SS1. to
commence at 7 o'clock p. in. This Panorama
represents scenes of the OJd and New Testa-
ment, life size; also many views et the Holy
Country: n journey across the whole world,
including Portugal. Spain, France, Italy, es-
pecially Rome. AdmisslMi.iDc: two tickets for
Sic.; children, pic. W

TAWIB 15. LUNG,

N. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transact a General Commission Ilusinei-- s in

REAL ESTATE, 1XSUHAXCE MORT
GAGES, ROXDS. STOCKS. GRAIN i

AND PROVISIONS.
Prime Investment Securities always for -- ale

and inquiries regarding them invited.
MOXEY ALWAYS TO LOAN OX UOOb 'v

MORTGAGES.
Ry lueuns of a private wire lu Philadelphia.'

orders iu Rends, Stocks, Grain and Provisions
ciccutcd mstanlK

TNSUKi: WITH TIIK OLD AM' WKl.t,
1 Established Agousy of the ;

J

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invest:! iu huteauil Solid Sttumillc.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 1 KAST KING STKEET,

Second Floor.

"V"KXT J.'IIOt: TO TIIE COUitT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S
Bought at I lie recent sale el WET GOODS,

fiom tfie lire in

NEW YORK
a rout :i,ooa Alios

LATEST SPRING STYLES

DRESS GINGHAMS,
liEAUTIFUL GOODS.

Some only slightly wet on the edge and other
perfect, ail to he sold percent, reg-
ular price:, 1(1. 11 and liy.c.

I. A 1WE SIZE MAllSEILLES QL'tT.TS
SJ..W, WORTH SI.

White aud Colored Quilts only $1

Ladies", Gents' mid Children

FOR $1.50,

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Next Door to Court House.

out a heavy stock of Clothintr
of

heavy

out

ourMotto':

WORK

WEDNESDAY

XEIf AltVEKTlSEMEXTH.
" "1KASONS WHY

TH-E-

PEARL SHLRT
IS PREFERRED TO A LI. OTII ERS.

I. Thoy are made of thu best Wamsulla
Muslin.i llosoms are three-ply- , made of the best
Linen, and each ply guaranteed to be all
Linen.

.1. They arc made only by capable and expe-
rienced hands, arc carefully inspected,
and are unsurpassed by any other in
workmanship.

4. They are guaranteed to lit. and to give
in every respect.

5. In addition to the abov excellent standardthe Pearl Shirts arelined across the front,making them still more durable.
. Measures taken and Pearl Shirts :. IK TO

ORDER, in case or odd sizes.Try them and be convinced.

PRICE, $1.00.

FOR hALE ONLY IJY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Princs Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

( 1 KSTLKJI KM !It
WE HAVE OPENED

ANOTHER INVOICE OP

WOOLENS,
IM'fllK

NEW SPRING STYLES.

We have them displayed nicaly, and
can ohow them without any trouble, so
call and look at them and ce the atyli
that are offered whether you wish to
purchase or not. We also have the

NEW FASHION PLATES

ter the coming Spring and Summer,
and are therefore prepared to make all
articles et Clothing to order iu the
latent style. Prices very low, ut we
want to Increase this branch et our bus-

iness. Satisfaction It warranted in
every ease or no sale.

G ENT3- -

Merino & Gauze Underwear

DRESS SHIRTS,

HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR,

ALL IN FULL ASSOKTMEXT.

uirk Bowers k H
25 East King Street.

THIRD EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, FfcB. 19, 1881.

YTEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 18. For the Mid-

dle Atlautic states, rainy, followed by
clearing weather, colder northwesterly
winds, rising barometer.

Ht-V- i OUT THE WINDOWS.

How a Tennessee Mob Disposed or Five Ne-
gro Murderers.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 19. Telegrams
from "Winchester, Tennessee, report that
troops were present ter the protection of
the alleged Laprede murderers, on trial
there, but that they were withdrawn
after dark, as no further fears of
lynching were entertained and a
heavy thunder storm prevailed. A
night session of the court was held to
finish the trial. The judge charged
the jury, after which the sheriff proceeded
to jail with the prisoners, James 4Iogins.
Lock Mallory, Lou Thwcat, Itobert
Thweat and James Elder. A mob of
about two hundred well armed men
pressed upon the sheriff, took away the
prisoners, cleared the court house and its
grouuds, stationed a strong picket guard
around them and hung the live negro pris
oners from the second story window of
the court house. The attack of the mob
was from without, and was accompanied
by pistol and gun shots as if to terrify
those in the court room. 3Iurphy and
Dully the two men charged with complic-
ity the murder. were released last Thursday,
but the mob is after them and they will
probably be lynched t.

TIIK YJ21SU1CT

Of llie Cotoncr's. Jury iii tlio Itiillulu Dcpct
Acchteut.

Buffalo, Feb. 1:1. The jury of inquiry
into the cause of the late accident at the
New York Central depot, where four
men were killed, alter sitting- - eight
days, re.icheil the following verdict
yesterday afternoon: "That the said
Henry Waters, .lohuW. Bums, William
"Wells, and Levi S. Hunting, came to
their death on the 8th day of February,
18S1, from injuries received by the
falling in of the roof of the New York
Central depot ; that said roof fell in con-

sequence of the parting of the iron eords
which hold the trusses of said roof in posi-
tion, and that said eords wore broken
from some cause unknown to the jury."

THE IIUAD CONtiKKSSJUAX.

Hi Family Opposed to any Public Demon-
stration.

New Yoi:k, Feb. 19. Mayor Grace this
a. in. leeeiveil the following despatch :

': "Washington", Feb. 19.
" To Joii. W. 11. Gntee, Mtior oj Xeir

York :
The family of Mr. Wood are positive

in their adherence to the proposition
that there be no public ceremonies
or demonstration in New York, and that
the leiuains .shall be taken ut once
upon ariival to Trinity cemetery,

there to be placed in the re-

ceiving vault. No objections to the com-
mittee coining here to attend the funeral.

Signed "John G. Thompson.
"Serg't-at-Arm- s

In ileiiioi-- el" Mr. Wood.
Washington, February 19. Iu

to-da- y resolutions were ad.iptod
to adjourn to-da- y at two o'clock
out of respect for the momery of tlio !atu
Fernando Wood, and to invite the Senate
ti join the House in attending the funeral.
At 12:15 the House went into committee
on the agricultural appropriation bill.

A FIGHTING TAIL "

lie Fittttlly htubs .llcssmale m I'liilmti-I- - j

phla. t

ruiLADELPiiiA, Feb. 19. About one I

o'clock this morning a light between two !

sailors took place on the American line ;

steamship British Queen at Christian j

Street wharf. It seems that at a late hour
George Lelatid came on board drunk and
waked up his fellow sailors with loud
challenges to tight. Not succeeding in
finding anyone to light, approached the
bunk of Thomas Hooper and struck him.
A tussle ensued and asLekmd ipiiekly got
the worst of it he drew a large knife and
plunged it into Hooper's lungs. lie then
coolly wiped the blade and put the knife
back into his pocket. He claims now to
have no recollection of the affair. Hooper
will probably die.

NITKO-GLYUEKlN- l;.

Two iixplosioiisoii tlio Canadian l'at-lli- e K. It
Winnipeg, .Manitoba, Feb. 19. Two

nitro-glyccri- accidents occurred dtitiug
the blasting on the woiks of the Canadian
Pacific railway, beyond Portage, yesterday.
In the fiist two men were seriously though
not fatally injured. In the second the
foreman of a gang was instantly killed
aud two laborers weie fatally injured, be-

sides five others seriously hurt, lloth ac-

cidents occurred through the men re-

turning to work before all the blast had
exploded.

AXOTHEK WI-.KK- .

Ami No Senator In ."tight let.
H.u:nisi;uiiG, Feb. 19. Only 7-- mem-

bers voted on the !!2d ballot for United
States senator to-da- y. The vote resulted
as follows : Heaver 23, Wallace 21, Bayiie
20, Scotield 2, Shiras 1, McGratli 1, Lee 1.

Adjourned until Monday.

We.lern Union Increases Its .Stock.
New Yokk, Feb. 19. At a meeting of

the stockholders of the Western Union
telegraph company, 323,97;$ shares voted
in favor of increasing the stock, to 800,000
shares of $100 each ; one hundred shares
voted against the proposition.

Tho Pontifl Indignant.
London, Feb. 19. A dispatch from

Home says the Pope has cxpresfo.' bis in-

dignation at Mr. Parncll t:.d uiieis for
forming an alliance with II-:.- ..ochel'ort
and other anti-Clerica- ls.

lighting the Consolidation.
New Yomc, Feb. 19. The new French

cable company to day filed a bill against
the Western Union and other consolidat-
ing telegraph companies to prevent the
carrying out of the consolidation.

MAKKETS.

Hew YorK Market.
Nvw York, February 19. Flour dull,

prices without decided change; Super-lin- e

Statu $3 60SS !K; extra do
23f4;il): choice do H S33J 'JO: fcinev

do $t 9J3 59; round hoop Ohio ft 3"35 Kl:
; choice do at $5 7(i?g 75: superfine west-
ern :! 6'J?J3 Wl: common to KDQd

I iri'MJt.V. : -- !ni- li'Ilfttjiin: ,

iul-- . it limit do ;5 U051SO;. Souther:- - dull sind i

unchanged ; common to fair extra $4 Zn3a eo",i tn choice do f3 2)gc 50.VJIje lower: Xo. I White. April.l No.: 2 Ued. March. $1 i,-?-i isr:do April. SI K'X : do .May $1 1 $S " '
Corn dull, without decided change :Mixed western spot, OSSiTo; do future, nyt

J2i9Liuiet. and steady ; State. !Se Western
& 1 1 ytit : N o. 1 Marsh. 43 J.Jc.

riilladelplila --Market.
wOh,hD.BLP13,V 1.a- - Fob- - iiuietinquiry ; superfine ooaSSO-tVHJ- ii

:OhH ami Indiana family

sK'dolis. wijer & i

live flour at $5 00.
ni5Cfa9,c:..Xt'--8 Western Hed i IP'V,?oivDi' ,a ' Bl. $Z 13 Ui: 'tlo
.,Js"n,,quirt .nm,1 idy : steamer .!e : yeiiowjI3jIc : mixed. xy..tf."Wc.

Oats dull and heavy : Xo. l While --

So. 2. 44S84K; No. a, ,l(t 4234"tic- - Vo

Uy ilrmatOJc.
Provisions market and price unletintss pork. Slit !; beef hams s-- ! . ...'

Ha ni.-s- s beef 00 f. o. b. Macon smokedhamsliii.Jlle: pickled luiuw !)2!V'io ; smokedshoulders iSf.'.Cc: salt do .VXtT.vA-- .

i.aru market onus: r eiiv t..-f- i in se:toes lint (tiers' 0.i9,.,c : prime steam SiO.VJ jItutter in fair demand and steady : Cream- -
SP'--'-

1'1 .. : ......do good to
..-..- ..

choice 29 -

CiA"" ' '" ""'" iiii'ijuw liiruexira, luiis.J.iaJSc: do tirkins. "Siic; Western dairyextmiifijii'i:: dogoo.I toehoU-- 2U(7-Ji- e Kollssteady: I'cnn'u Extra liISe: Western Ueservitextm Itii-ii- .

Kggs weak ; I'enn'a., J75-.t- e : West.-r- r 273JJe.
l heese iiuiet and teady : Xew Yorkfull cieam, i:i.:j!llc; Western full cream,

lSSIS'iK: do "lair to good lsai-j-4U.- : ,ohalt skims 10lljC i a. no ii"5$i:".'.e.I'etroleum ouiet" luliiied yijc.
nisKy at il :i.

Seed- - Oood to prime clover irregular at 7iS?i : do do Timothy steady a V.! ?."J M
do do Flaxseed liruiat $U'j?l IV '

Noon Onet itiu-a- s of I lie drain .llurket
Furnlihcd by I.ieob II. Long Cotiiuiissinn

ISrokcr.
ClIU'AOO. Cash. March. April.

Wheat ... .a;
May. luiv:

Corn II?,. MAs
Oats ,'.;

New York. Cash, March. AJiriV.
Wheat ii. 17' . l I, M.IH'iCorn .."J! .
Oat

PlIILAIIELl'lllA.
Wheat I. II LI.". l.l.tJiCorn .61.', .51 ..".!;
Oats .11.'.. 41

ISaltimouk
Wheat I.li'.. 1.1., i.e.Corn .j I v.. ..i:Oats

Mlnui. II ;i.
NKW YoilS STOCt.'.

stock" irrr-;u!:i-

iVhruary I'.i.
A. M. A. J. l M. V. 51. 1 M.

lo:.--
p 11,0 i:i.-

-,
--'.(to J:-.

Money .nffii;
Kric I:. Ii 4: is';, is- -

Michigan s. & L. s....ii)--
Michigan Cent. I.'. U..1ITU' II'! 1U1
Chicago & N. W KHiJ-

-
.2U

Chicago. JI. .t St. P. !U- - 113.; Il.:.irt
Han. & St. J. Com f.si r.7-t- 57- -i

" 1"m....i(n; nc, niiC
Tolcilo & Waliash. .. ii &' 4S?
Ohio Missis-ipp- i. .. m; 4:p; 43-'- ,

St. Louis, I. M..t i:.. cj4 at i;r
Ontario and Western. ."d5rt 3st 57
C. C. & I. C. K. It 'r?t rt --5iNew Jersey Central.. In1.) UW.
lcI..VHdiisou Camd.112 113,'i IVJ
Del.. Lack. & W.5tirn-.i;'- liVi liij
WcMti-r- Union TcL.IIG'i Hi; IKI
Pacilic Mail S. S. Co. .: ii) :.'jy.
iint a uuicii... .......
Union Pacific .l-2- 'i 13).'.; liiITi
Kansas & Texas.. .. T? ? v.ya
New York Centra!.. H7
Adams Express.... IS
Illinois Central IT.!-- :

Cleveland .V Pitts i'js
Chicago & Rock 1

Pittsburgh & Ft. W !S7'i
PlIILADKLVUIA.

otocks steady.
Pennsylvania K. II. .. CC' il"i.; U"

Phll'a. ft Keudinsr i :irf, ;nfLehigh Valley CD

Lehigh Xuvteulioi l.V'i K6
Northern Pacilic Com W. ir,JH V,Z

" " P'd . 7.". 7."i 71
Pitts,, Titii9v'o& P.....-21'- i il?M-

- .'I
Nurl hern Central 40
Phil'it Krio K. I!.... X, '
Northern Penu'ii ."''
I'n. K. It's el" N.J '.
IlcHtonvillM Pass 2.)

Central Trar.i. ;c

es tek ta ixj1 e t.s.

iitlton oit;i:a housi;.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

"(iiiarantce a Oood Sitting in 'iy. lloiint."
TIIK COMLDY ?. C'CKfc.S OK THK VKAl:.

ilO Nights iu New York Citj and l.auhiui
Itoom oiilv.

wii.lii: i:i)oi;iv

SPARKSI
Willie Kdniiin and Frank W. Sanarr, Pro-

prietors. Presenting the Quaint and
C'uiceit.t

DTIEAMS;
Or, Fun in it Photograph Onllcry.

Music Kxrpilsitn. Costuming KIe:otl.
Mirth rnliiiiit.d.

Seals at Opera House Ofllce, 7.1c. St SI
Admhido! :;.1. Till i .'e.

I l7-7- I

jUI.TO.N OPKKA UOI'SK.

SATCRUAV, FKUUIJA1U' 19.
W.C. Mll'cilKLL'.i PLKAbCltF. PAIiT

In the most laulublc of

OUR GOBLINS;
Or, Fun on the Rhino !

i;y ilr. V.'m.Uill.
" IL is similar In Keucral design to the 'Trou-badour-i- ,"

hut is more wittyaud lies i'ia higher
plane.' .V. J. Herald, Julie 15, tS.-J-i.

Tin: company:
Mr. William Oill (Character Conn-dlau- ).

author et ilorroi ." ' ISiiImm in the Wood,"
"Muic Slipper," etc the most siicccmIuI

of the day. Mi.s-- j KIIiiim- - Dn-riiii;- ,

Jlr. Win. Furri'aler, JlV. Fram-I-- i Wilson. Mis-- ,

Kmma Car.-on.Mi-si Mira Conlin-- , .Mr. J..M.
Xoreroi-- . Mr. Fled Perkins. Musical Oireetor.

What in claimed lor "Our Ooblins."
Originality: Wit: CohereheotTliUCompiinv

carries a coniiih-l- e Sot el Seem-r- : View of aii
Old Castli; on the Kliini-- : KIi:;unt. l)ro.sin :

Superb Scenic KltVcts : This Alwolutc IXInt:-men- l
of Wit and Jollity : N-- York's Verdict

i:ndor-:e- Throughout America.
Mr. Wm. C. Mitcuki.i., PropiiiiilSoli:Matin;;i!i-- .

ADMISSION, ::S, Mi7iCI.UKSKIJV'KI) SKATS 75
For sale at Oi.oru, Ilonte OIUcm. tPMdl

TnL'I.TIN OPKKA IIOIjKK.

Monday Svoains, February 21.
Mr. John I), lliililer ha the honor toprc.sn C

O'OYLY CARTK'g
lonuu.v opi:k.v coxfaxy,

Composed et ;l, prAeipal incmhci;) el tin:
Original Fifth A venue Theatre Company in tint
Mclodramati Op-ra-

, in two acL-i-, written anil
composed, expressly for production in the
L'nlted Sljittct, by Arthur .Sullivan audW.S.
Ollbert. author imd composer of ' PInaforo."
entitled. The

PIRATES OF PENZAHCE ;

Or, Tho Slave of Duty.
The Opera t ill be ieni!ere:i iu the'sunic man-

ner that characterized its successful run in.
New York and the principal cities of America.

Th Scenery is Kntirely New : Klaborato New
Costumvsl An Knlared Orchestra, and :u
Chorus of 10 Trained Voice.

The jale of seals at Yccket'd.
UESKUVEO SEATS, i.AOMLSSION, SO ft 7iCt.

tlfi-M.- I.

P,uji.t: opi:ka hocsc.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY; ffi, 1S31.

Madison Square Theatre Company

HAZEL KIRKE,
ACKNOWLEIXJEKTO BE

THE GREATEST PLAY.
THE GRANDEST SUCCESS.

With the Original New York Cast :
Ounstau Kirlii: Mr. C. W. Coiihloclc
Lord Travers Mr.Onstavm Leviclc
Pittacuc Vremt .Mr. W. J. Ferguson
Auron Kodney Mr. Henry AveliiijC
Harney O'FIy nn Mr. Edwunt Coleman
Mttthusuleh Muggint, called "3Iet.'"

Mr. E. II. Leo
Joe (u minei) Mr. E. M. KoberM
Dan (a miller) Mr. Jo?. Watern
Hazel Kirke MiMElUe Kllsler
Dolly Outtou Mis Don Lctgti
Lady Travers Mm. C. Hush
Mercy Kirke ..M. Carrie JamUon
vi&rifc . .. .... Miss Annie Kllslcir
ADMISSION" ..35, O ft 75 CtB.
UESEIiVEl) it..T....

The sale -- of --.its v.il In Kri i. ten. IS,
at Oper.i House oltlee. :i4ta

h


